Approved Courses for the Sustainability Minor, Spring 2016

CORE CLASSES:
IDS 391: Sustainability Capstone Seminar
   Wed 4:00-6:00pm    Instructor Hilary King

SUSTAINABILITY MINOR ELECTIVES:
PHYS 190 000: The Science of Climate Change
   Tu, Th 11:00am-12:45pm    Professor Justin Burton

ANT 231 / HLTH 210: Predictive Health and Society
   Tu, Th 1:00am-2:15pm    Professor Michelle Lampl

ANT 338W: Global Health: Biosocial Model
   M, W 11:30 am-12:45pm    Professor Carol Worthman

BUS 451: Making Effective Decisions
   Professor Michael Prietula
   Prerequisite: Data and Decision Analytics

CFDE University Course: Discourse of Disaster
   Fri. 1:00-4:00pm    Professor Loichot, T.A. Jayasundara

To register: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DK5IIQDA3TuPwJf6U--NSxxnNJB4781gNiTxh9CmZPE/viewform

ECON 362: Economic Development
   Tu, Th, F 12:00-12:50 pm    Professor Gordon Streeb

ECON 371: Health Economics
   M, W 8:30-9:45am    Professor Sara Markowitz
   Prerequisite: ECON 101

ENG 389W: Southern Literature and Ecocriticism
   Tu, Th 8:30-9:45am    Professor Barbara Ladd

ENVS 225: Institutions & the Environment
   Tu, Th 11:30am-12:45pm    Professor Tracy Yandle
   ENVS 131 or permission of the instructor required

ENVS 330: Climatology
   M, W, F 1:00-1:50 pm    Professor Woody Hickcox
   Prerequisite: ENVS 131

ENVS 385-01P / IDS 385-00P / BUS 395: CoLA: Paris is an Explanation
   Wed. 5:00-6:00 pm    Professors W. Longhofer, S. Teft, E. Saikawa

FILM 373: Film and Environment
   M, W 10:00-11:15 am and W 5:00-7:00 pm    Professor Ryan Cook

HLTH 385-01P: Disability and Bioethics
   M, W 1:00-2:15 pm    Professor Jennifer Sarrett

IDS 205W: Science & the Nature of Evidence
   Tu, Th 2:30-3:45 pm    Professor Arri Eisen

IDS 385-001 / SOC389-003: Environmental Justice and Sustainable Dilemmas
   Tu, Th 10:00-11:15 am    Instructor Sarah Franzen

IDS 385-002: Methods in Sustainability Research
   Tu, Th 2:30-3:45 pm    Instructor Sarah Franzen

IDS 385-01P: CoLA: Eating Ethics
   Professors J. Crane, A. Girard, M. Goldstein
IDS 385-05P / ANT 385-000: Sustainability Leadership in Practice
Mon 1:00-3:00pm  Professor Peggy Barlett
This is a permission-only class with an application process

POLS 385-00P / MESAS 370-00P: India Today: Pol/Econ/Innov/Sus
Mon 4:00-7:00 pm  Holli Semetko
Students interested in enrolling should email holli.semetko@emory.edu with subject heading "India Today", and state:
(a) why it is important for you to take the course this semester, (b) your connections with India and the region, and (c) your name, student ID, major(s).

POLS 370BW / CBSC 370BW / ENVS 370B / SOC 370BW-00P: Planning Community Initiatives
M, W 8:30-9:45am  Elizabeth Walker
Open only to students admitted as fellows in the program in Community Building and Social Change.

POLS 494-00P: Research Topics Seminar – Collaborative Governance and Environmental Problem Solving
M 1:00-4:00pm  Michael Rich
This is a permission-only class. Please contact the professor for a permission number.